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THE REGISTER SUSTAINED
Our readers will no doubt remember that

when the Bizorsima divulged the startling
fact that the county debt was $BO,OOO greater
than it was represented to be, the disclosure
was received in.certain quarters with ridicule

' and many. Democrats were found read?' to
aver that there wasno truth in our statements
and that they were made for the purpose Of
gratifying a malignant partisan feeling. When
the Auditors made theirreport, however, they
corroborated the cofrectness of our figures,
but they gave the party considerable Satlsfac.

_

don by producing the figures that had made
the false statement and characterized it as the
result of a clerical error. Under this explana-
tion wesaw the storm that had been mired
quietly blowing over and soona m(fi suc-
ceeded. But we knew that acl 'teal error in
a well-kept set of books,no matt r how small,
would produce discomfort in any business
house and the book-keeper would not be al
lowed to rest until ho had discovered and
Made a full explanation of the Mistake, and
given all the reasons for its committal. This
course would have been followed, under simi-
lar circumstances, in a bank, or any other
corporation. Hero was an error involving

immense sums of money, which it was at-
tempted to explain without examining the
vouchers and for what those vouchers were
given ; without asking what bonds were sold
and whether the full value of the face of these
bonds-bad been received tor them. Aftersuch
an error had been discovered, covering as it
did, and increasing during, a period of three
years, we believed that the interests of the
people demanded a thorough investigation.

. While the Auditors, we did not doubt, made
their explanation in good faith, we were not
content to rest upon that alone. Because we
did not accept that as final, we called down

,upon us the anathemas, of the impartial News
and its co-laborer the independent Republi-
leaner. Wo were sustained in our demands
for an investigation by the Friedens bete and
the Patriot, and the result is ourremarks were
so well grounded as to attract the attention of

. the Court, who, at the present term, instructed
the Grand Jury that they had the power, if
they found reasonable suspicion to call for an
investigation, to make an examination. The
Grand Jury, it appears, did find sufficient
grounds for making an examination and there-
fore recommended to the Court the appoint-
ment of a committee of six to investigate the
accounts, thus sustaining the REGISTER in
'its demands.

Whether the committee will succeed in get-
ting:at any evidence of corruption it would,of
course, be improper to say, but we are cer-
tain that a good result must follow the inves
tigation. The clerical error, spoken of in the
Auditor's report, certainly showed a careless-
ness in tile keeping of accounts which would
not be tolerated in a careful business firm.
The Treasurer ought to know exactly what
the Indebtedness of the county is and it should
be published in detail, showing the amount of
six per cent. bonds, the amount of seven per
cent. bonds, and the amount of bonds, ifany,
bearing a higher rate of interest, mentioning
the rate paid. Ifany promissory notes existed
or other forms of indebtedness, or ifbonds not
already legalized were issued, these should all
he mentioned. Then there could not be the
same chance for clerical errors, and if the
Auditors made a mistake, the Treasurer could
nt once call their attention to it. The United
States Government gives a monthly statement
ofthe debt bearing six per cent. and five per
cent., the amounts of three per cents, and
legal tenders outstanding, and there is no
reason why a similar*exhibit of our county
debt cannot be made once a year. R is no

• argument against this that some of thefarmers
would sot understand-why the county paid
in some instances seven per cent. when the
United States got moneyfor fine. That will
not do. No matter who would complain, the
people are partners in this business and every
member of the firm has a right to know how
the firm stands.

Tuft new definition ofReform is " to help
the Democratic party." senator McClure,
the Reform Senator from Philadelphia, acted
out this definition during the sessions of the
Legislature at which he was present. These
political Pharisees who set themselves up as
superior to all other men in point of morals
should be regarded by the people with sus-
picion and It is strange that, if those who
elected him were In earnest in their demands
for Reform, they should have selected a man
with such a record as Alex McClure's. They
could easily have found men who did not need
to be reformed. But Alex roar elected, at
least so they say, and he has carried out his
programmeso ingeniously as to deceive his
good followers and even the astute editors of
the Philadelphia Republican papers.

That Alex is not honestly bent on reform,
we think is pretty clearly shown in his vote
upon Senator Billingfelt's resolution to in.
vestigale the excessive charges for stationery.
It appears that for the Democratic Sessigo of
1871 the Senate paid $2,030 to have its library
taken care of, whichoseems rather expensive.
It paid $4,342.40 for postage stamps, which is
$108.56 for each member. For writing paper,
envelopes, etc., it paid $12,207.52, which is
$B7O worth for each member, almost enough
tdilast them a life time. This was Indepen..
dent ofthe largt, amount paid for to be used
by the clerks. Senator 13illiugfelt, a Repub.
Bean, from Lancaster, declared that lie never
eceived the amount of stationery charged to

him, and he wanted the thing investigated,
but his efforts were rediculed, as the big job.
'era considered a few thousand dollars not

orth talking about. He, however, intro-
. uced a bill to preventa re-occurrence of such
atravagance in the future, and oq Monday
f last week called up the bill. Senator Ran-
all, of Schuylkill, one of the leaders of the
etnocracy, moved to postpone the bill for

ho apparent purpose of killing it. The mu-
ion was lost, but Alex McClure came to the
mut) and moved that this bill, calling for
efprm, be postponed indefinitely. With such
n upright Senator as McClure to oppose it
•ho would fear having their motives flues.toned for voting against it? No one, and
berefore Alex and his co-laborers postponed
t by the following vote:

YEAS—Messrs. Albright, Anderson, Brod-
.cad, Collins, Crawford, Davis, of Berks,avls, of Philadelphia, Dill, Findlay, Mc-LURE, Momma, Nagle, Petrikin, Randall,
•trang and Weakley-16.

NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Billingfelt, Brooke,
• uckalew, Dechert, Delameter, Pitch, Gra-am, N'Sberry, Purman, Waddell, Wallace,
" arfel and White-14.

So the 'possurnits in 3lissourj are not entirely
eder the control of the Republican after all.
he St.Louls Times (straight out Democr; t)

• something to say, and what it says is this:
The action ofthe Democratic members of the
egislature with regard to the holding of a
tate convention, and their recommendation
• to the proper basis of representation, may

understood as favorable to a fair expression
the party, and the unabated maintenance
our present party discipline. This is en-

. waging to the genuine Democracy, though
productive ofcomfort to our political neigh-
re of the passive persuasion."

WE are glad tosec that flrst.class agency,
Wetherill Co.'s,out Inn long and able

icie against the repeal of the duty on type.
this firm are better friends of the printers
n Borne we know of, their words will have
nter weight. \

TARIFF PROSPECTS.
Up to last week, we had no serious appre-

hension ofradical Charge in the Tariff at this
session. Tested by whatever standard, the
country Is enjoying n solid and general pros-
parity. A steady increase in the importation
of Tea, Coffee, and other articles of general
consumption ; a like Increase in the aggregate
deposits of our Savings Banks ; a vast exten-
sion of on; Railroads in 1871, exceeding by
hundreds of miles that ofany previous year ;

a very decided expansion of our area of agri-
cultural production and an increase of our
crops, that of Cotton excepted ; the rapid,
persistent reduction of our National Debt—-
these, and Many concurring illustrations of
our average thrift and progress, argue so
strongly in favor of letting well alone that
we are sure the judgment of our people is
against any upturning of the foundations of
our industrial edifice.

A single instance will servo to illustrate the
perils ofthe current on which the Senate has
chosen to float: In the last revision of the
Tariff, two years ago, Gen. Schenck was im-
pelled to reduce the duty on Pig Iron from $0
to $7 per tun ; the argument therefor being
the asserted ability of the smelters to live un-
der the lower duty, on the assumption that
this reduction of duty would give us Iron $2
per tun cheaper. But the first and all but
inevitable effect of that reduction was to stop
the erection of furnaces, the growth of our
Iron industry. Capital Is timid ; a new fur-
nace and its accessories costs many thouasnds
ofdollars ; the Free Trade League was calling
for free Pig Iron ; so moneyed men concluded
to wait till they could determine how the tide
was running. Wo ought to have smelted
2.500,000 tuns of Pig Iron in 1870, and 3,000,-
000 tuns in 1871 ; we actually did, smelt less
than 2,000,000 tuns in either of those years.
The price was fair ; the demand was ample ;

the one obstacle to Increased production was
a pervading dread of the effect of Gen.
Schenck's reduction, and a.reasonable appre-
hension that further reduction was impending.
We know that other influences have conspired
to produce the present scarcity of Iron and
consequent advance In price ; yet we cannot
doubt that our people are paying nt least $lO
per tun more for Pig Iron this day than they
would be if Congress had In 1870 increased
the duty from $9 to CO, Instead of reducing it
to $7. The Iron famine is a part of our case ;
for it has been partly produced by the check
given to the expansion of our Iron industry
by that reduction. The world needs more
and more Iron ; we need more and more ; Con-
gress should have steadily incited our people
to enlarge and multiply their furnaces ; it did
just the opposite. and now we are suffering
the consequences of that unwisdom.

So with regard to Wool. It is dear; so Is
Cotton ; for each Is in short supply, causing
an advance of prices throughout the world.
But the Cotton supply can and will be gradu-
ated to the demand from year to year ; the
present price will inevitably induce a large
extention of the area planted to Cotton this
veryyear. But the production ofWool, though
elastic, is not nearly so much so no that of
Cotton ; at least three years would be requ'red
to double our Wool crop, while that of Cotton
may be doubled in a year. Our farmers have
sold one wool at good prices, and have
the promise of still better for that soon to be
ready ; they ought to enlarge their flocks by at
least fifty per cent. in 1872 and lay in enough
strychnine to defend them from the ravages
of dogs ; but Congress is moved at this June-
tore to reduce the duties on Woolens, which
reduction is certain to react on the prices Of
Wool. The object of course Is to cheapen
Woolens; we believe the result will closely
parallel that of the late reduction of the duty
on Pig Iron. It will check the augmentation
ofour flocks, the increase of our wool.clip ; it
may give us Woolens a little cheaper on the
instant, at the expense of a speedy increase of
their cost. This country ought to shear its
own fleece and wear It ; it will be a grave er-
ror to retrograde into a more abject depen-
dence on Europe for the cloths 'which shield
us fiom the inclemencies of our ;capricious
climate. If Nature had interposed any bar-
rier to the production ofWool, the fabrication
of Cloth, by our people, as she Inns done to
their production of Coffee, we should counsel
deference to her fiat ; but this she has not done;
and we ought to make a larger and still larger
proportion of the fabrics that cover and pro-
tect us with each succeeding year. So we will
hope (in spite of the mad dance of the Senate
last week around the witches' cauldron of
Tariff destruction) that no radical change will
be cmistonmated at this session.— Tribune.

Iv is with more than ordinary pleasure we
announce that Win. 11. Miley, Esq., of this
City, has consented that our delegates to ti e
Harrisburg ConventioU, this Wednesday,
may present his name for Delegate at large to
the Constitutional Convention.

Prominently identified with the manufac
luring and other business interests of the Le.
high Valley—a lawyer by profession and with•
al a gentleman of conspicuous ability and
learning, we know 01 no one who could so
well represent in all respects the important In-
terests of this section of the • State.

Men who occupy prominent positions of
trust at home, who are honest and true, and
enjoy the confidence of the people, are those
of which the National ConventiOn should be
composed.

The convention will comprise one hundred
and thirty-three delegates,, ninety-nine from
thu thirty•three Senatorial districts, or three
from each, and twentyeight at large (outside
of Philadelphia), fourteen to be voted for, and
six at large for Philadelphia, three to be voted
fur, on the cumulative system.

The framing of a new constitution for this
large and rapidly growing Commonwealth,
to meet a❑ its requirements and exigencies,
requires more than ordinary ability and its
success will depend in a great measure upon
the men the people select for the purpose.
All agree that we have outgrown our present
organic law. It lacks crape and compass to
meet the requirements ofso large a population;
it is not framed to foster, encourage, protect,
and provide for our great manufacturing, min.
lag and other important Industries. We need
able, experienced, honest men to frame us a
new organic law. Shall we have. them? is
the vital question of the hour.

Tun State Journn I says : One of the evils
of our politics grows out of the formation of
double legislative districts ; that is, grouping
counties together in legislative apportion-
ments. Every county, like every State,
ought to have a' Senator. This would pre-
serve the equilibrium of political power, and
by reducing the ratio ofpopulation for repre•
sentation, every county could at least have a
representative. In this manner every shade
of politics, minorities as well ns majorities,
would be presented. It would tend, to the
purification of politics and'L legislation, doing
away with the jealousies arising from the
conflicting interests of counties when thrown
into legislative districts. A Senator or Heine-
sentative being a citizen ofpne county, when
representing n double district, has interests to
look alter belonging to the county ofhis res-
idence, and with which he may be personally
identified, that are inimical to the people of
the other counties of the district; yet he sup-
port's such interests, and is forced to do so by
his immediate surrounding. This single illus-
tration lights up a multitude of similar cases
of legislatiye experience under the same cir-
cumstances, all full of 'embarrassment. In
making nominations for double districts, the
dominant party 'always has trouble and em-
barrassment, which runs into fearful extremes;
and affects the ramifications of politics
throughout the State; the disaffection of a dis-
trict thus influenced occasionally disarranging
the legislation of the Commonwealth. All
parties agree that the double districts is a
heavy load to carry—that it is a sburco ofpo-
litical annoyance nqd legislative ineqindity.

TILE 14TATE CONVENTION.
The Republican State Convention meets at

Harrisburg today, for the purpose of nomin-
ating State Officers. The following is allot of
delegates:—

SENATORIAL
Ist District, J. C. Thompson ; 2d, John Mc-

Cullough ; 3d, Hon:Wm. B. Mann ; 4th,David
H. Lane ; sth, Col. E. B. Moore ; 0th,•11.
Weand ; 7th, B. E. Lehman ; Bth, 11. S. Eck-
crt ; 9111, George M. Franklin ; 10th, Linn
Bartholomew; 11th, General CharlesAlbright;
12th, Win. Kau ffman ; 13th,.L. D. Shoemaker
and Win. Davis; 11th, Col. E. Overton•'15th,
11. C. McCormick ; 10th, Captain J. C. John-
son ; 17th, Wm. L N,eshit; 18th, Gen. Jesse
1,. Merrill ; 19th, E. G. Etter; 20th, George
Geiger • 21st, Dr. S. E. Duffield; 22d, Col.
Win. P. Wilson ; 23d, Buseell Errett, IL W.
Mackey and P. C. Shannon ; 24th, D. W.
Shryock; 2.sth,Churles S. Seaton;26th,Thomas
G. Kerr; 27th, Major George W. Andros.f.;
28th, George W. Rice ; 29th, John 0. Sturte-
vant ; 30th, C. C. Boyd.

==!

district, Wm. Calhoun;
2d, George Shaffer ; 3d, Henry Hunter ; 4th,
Wm. Elliott; sth, E. P. Phipps; oth, Gen.
1-1. H. Bingham ; 7th, G. Morrison Coates ;

Bth, Thos. Kemble ; oth, Henry C. Dunlap;
10th, Jos. A. Bonham ; Sheimire;
12th, Henry Todd ; 13th,Geo. Kockersperger;
14th, Geo. W. Bunn ; 15th, Geo. Crawford ;
10th, W. M. Taylor ;17th, John Barlow; 18th,
Horatio P. Connell.

Adams—Dr. Fahnestock.Allegheny—Thos. S. Bigelow, John Paul,
Will Coates, B. Morgan, H. M. Long, Arthur
Hubson, M. Shaffer.

Armstrong—W. H. 11. Piper.
Beaver, Butler and Washington—J. 'l'. Me•

Junkln, G. L. B. Dawson, John 11. Ewing,
George V. Lawrence.

Bedford and Fulton—D. F. Mann.
Berke—David E. Benson, Lewis S. Custer,

Dr. John S. Tryon.
Blair—George W. Patton.
Bradford—E. Pomeroy, G. D. 711outayne.
Bucks—E. M. Lloyd, S. B. Thatcher.
Cumbria—Alex. Moore,
Cameron, Elk and Jefferson—Col. A. Wil-

cox.
Carbon and Monroe—l). L. K. Shod:linker.
Centre—James P. Coburn.
Chester—A. D. Harlan, G. M. Rupert.
Clarion and Forest—Joseph Patrick.
Clearfield—Gen. John Patton.
Clinton, lycoming, and Sullivan—Col. L.

W. Holing, Major E. 'l'. Swayne.
Columbia—J. Harry James.
Crawford—Amos Wheeler, F. Ellsworth.
Cutulperlaud—Charles E. Mullen.
Dauphin and: Perry—John 11. Sheibley,

David Mumma, James Young.
Delaware—Dr. C. C. V. Crawford.
Erie—Gen. Thinning M. Walker,J. R. Hall.
Fayette—William Parshall.
Franklin—Lni. George Wiestling. •
Greene—Gen. James IL Wells.
Huntingdon—K. Allen Lovell.
Indiana—E. P. Hildebrand.
Juniata and"Milln—Samuel Hailly.
Lancaster—J. C. Iduhlenberg, William Mc-

Gowan, Jacob S:Strine.
Lawrence—William C. Harbison.
Lebanon—C. B. Foibey.
Lehigh—Johu L. Hoffman, H. Bortz.
Lucerne—E. M. Williard,Theodore Strong,

James Slocum, Milton Dunne.
Mercer—George D. Hollins.
Montgomery—GeneralWilliam M. Mintzer,

Robert Gray.
Northampton—Colonel 11. ,T. Reeder, Wil-

liam S. Kirkpatrick.
Northuniberb.nd and Montour—R. Frick,

Alexander Frick.
Pike and Wayne—S. E. Dimmick.
Potter undeEcur.—lsnue Bei son.

Schuylkill—Samuel A. Losch, I. A. M.
Passmore, 1,1: P. Fowler.

Snyder and Union—Dr. B. F. Wagonseller,
Alfred Hayes.

Som.reet—General Wm. 11. Koontz.
Susquehunna and Wyoming—John C. Foot,

E. C. Bunnell.
'Toga—J. B. Niles.
Venango—E. IV. Smiley.
Wart , u—Junius It. Clarke.
Westmoreland—James Graham, A. C.

!bouillon.
York—lsaac Frazier, James Kell.

APPORTIONMENT RILL

The following is the Apportionment Bill
as reported from the Conference Committee,
and adopted by both branches of the Legisla-
ture. It gives the Republicans sixteen and
the Democrats ten districts

First District—Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,
Eleventh, Twelfth and Sixteenth Wards,
Philadelphia.

Second District—First, Second, Seventh
and 'l'wenty•sixth Wards, Philadelphia.

Third District—Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Thir-
teenth and Twentieth Wards, and all that
portion of the Seventeenth Ward west of Sec-
ond street, Philadelphia..

Fourth District—Fifteenth, Twenty•Orst,
Twenty-fourth, Twenty-seventh, Twenty-
eighth and Twenty-ninth Wards, Philad`a.

Fifth District—Eighteenth, Nineteenth,
Twenty-second, Twenty-third and Twenty-
fifth Wards, and the Seventeenth Ward cast
of Second street, Philadelphia.

Sixth District—Chester and Delaivare.
Seventh District—Lancaster county.
Eighth District—Berks and that portion of

Montgomery northeast of Norristown, Whit.
main, Gwynedd and Montgomery townships.

Ninth District—Bucks and Northampton
and balance of Montgomery.

Tenth District—Lehigh, Carlton, Monroe,
Pike and Wayne.

Eleventh District—Schuylkill, Columbia
and Montour.

Twelfth District—Dauphin, Lebanon and
Northumberland.

Thirteenth District—Luzerne.
Fourteenth District—Bradford, Susquehan

us. Sullivan and Wyoming.
Fifteenth Distriet—Tioga, Potter, McKean,

Cameron and Lycomine.
Sixteenth District—Union, Snyder, Mifflin,

Centre, Cleat field and Elk.
Seventeenth District—Huntingdon, Blair,

Cambria and Somerset.
Eighteenth District—Bedford, Franklin,Fulton, Juniata and Adams. '

Nineteenth District—Westmoreland, Fay—-
ette and Greene.

Twentieth District—Cumberland, York and
Perry.

Twenty-first District—lndiana, Armstrong,
Jefferson and Clarion. ---

Twenty-second District—Pittsburgh, Bir-mingham, East Birminghain, Ormsby, South
Pittsburgh, Monongahela, Mount Washing.
tnn, Temperancerille, West Pittsburgh, Uni•
on, Allentown, St. Clair, Veroni, Braddock
and the 'townships of Plum, Wilkins, Penn
and Potter. •

Twenty•third District—All Allegheny ,Co
not included in the ['bore.

Twenty-fourth District—Washington, Bea
ver and Butler.

l'w e my.fifth District—Lawrence, Mercer
and Craw ford.-

Twenty-sixth District-Erie, Venango,
Warren and Purest.

THE reduction of the public debt for March
is fifteen millions four hundred and eighty-
one thousand dollars. Taking into considera-
tion the fact that about three hundred millions
of this debt has been paid off during the pres-
ent Administration, while at the sametime
taxes have been reduced to the amount of
eighty millions, with fifty more to be cut off-
before Congress adjourns, the question very
pertinently arises whether any other sdmin•
istralion would be likely to have done better ?

When the present administration came into
power, gold was at a hundred and thirty-
three ; it now ranges from a hundred and
nine to a hundred and ten, showing a differc
ence of between twenty-two and twenty.
three per cent. in favor ofourenrrency, which
has consequently appreciated to the amount
ofbetween a hundred and forty and a hun-
dred and fifty millions of dollars. This Is a
Pretty creditable showing, and while we do
not now allude to It in the especial interest
of the President, it at least indicates that he Is
endeavoring to administer public affairs care-
fully and conscientiously ; for these results
could not have been obtained bad uotvigilant
honesty and economy in the main been exer-
cised.—Piffsburyili Commercial.

" You arc a miserable minority, and must
.come over to the Democrats," says the New
York World to the anti-Grant Republicans.
" You Democrats must disband and die be—-
tore we can act with you," says the anti-Grant
Chicago Tribune. The World seems to have
the best of the argument: Why should the
lesser be permitted to control the greater ?—

Press.

Gen. Merrill Barlow, a prominent lawyerand politician ofCleveland, died; on Satur—-
day, from the effect of a pamlyticatrolte. The
deceased was AdJutant•Oencral of Ohio du—-ring the wnr.

THE DEATH OF MORSE
The Death of. Professor Morseinevitably at-

tracts public attention in a peculiar and ford-
ble manner to the splendor of the services per-
formed by him in behalf of civilization and
the race. The discovery of thyme of steam
as a motive power and the application ofelec-
tricity to the purposes of the telegraph are the
two great events which will make the nine-
teenth century famous to the end of time.
They form the starting point from which &11.
lization has advanced with more rapid strides
than It had ever taken before; they are the ba-
ste upon which has been erected a stupendous
industry which gives remunerative employ.
ment to millions of human beings ; they have
given to the press its prominence and its
power, and they have, in half a century,
brought the nations of the earth into closer
fellowship than was possible under former con•
(Minns, and,so have hastened the day when
the bond of a common humanity shall be re-
cognized as a sufficient assurance of unity of
interest and as an inducement to perpetual
peace.

If the benefits conferred by the teleeraph
upon the human dice are less important than
those which have followed the introduction of
steam power, they are still but little inferior.
The blessings ofthe telegraph,like its wonders,
ire forgotten in the presence nf familiarityand
custom. But it is easy to imagine the disasters
and the universal discomfort which would
follow the suspension of telegraphic facilities
over the whole world for one day. The
marvelous character of the invention can be
estimated if we conceive what we should
think if the use of electricity had been a lost
art for a thouSand years, and we, without
suspicion of the methods employed, had been
asked to believe, upon the authority of ancient
writers, that in the old time, the Pacific coast
of America could Communicatewith England
In a few moments, or that England could speak
to India in less than an hour. There can be
no doubt that the credulous would have ac-
cepted these things as miraculous ntanifesla•
tines of divine power, while the skectical
would have regarded such stories, with con-
tempt, as with fables.' But we stand to•day
in the presence of these great achievements
almost without consciousness of their gran-
deur or oftheir stupendous influence ; indif-
ferent, excepting to the practical results, which
are accepted ns a mere matter of course. But
as the man to whose genius we owe the exis-
tence of this mighty instrument of good passes
away from earth, it is but just to Insist upon
the fullest recognition of the splendor of the
bandit that he conferred upon his fellow men.
Ile was loaded with honors during his life,
but his present fame should be but a fragment
of that which should crown his memory for
centuries to come.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

TROUBLE WITH THE LABOR
CA N HI DATE

Mr. Horace EL Day, first vice president of
the National Labor Union, has published a
letter expressive of his entire dissatisfaction
with Jo Igo Davis's course in regard to the
Labor Reform nomination for the Presidency
Thirty five days, he says, have passed away
since the Judge was thus honored bya national
and most earnest party, sod yet he has not
given them the least recognition. Instead of
that, he or his authorized friends have issued
a manifesto, t quintingwholly towards a Dem-
ocratic nomination, and not containing a sin-
gle word in reference to the Labor cause. "his
manitesto," says Mr. Day, "does not. notice
us of the Mast consequence," and lie adds:'• lie 'must think us boys or fools." What,
'we nuty ask, can any party expect that does
not nominate its own tried men, but goes beg•
ging among outsiders for patronizing favors?
The judicial millionaire, who has always been
longing for what he had not, namely, political
honors, has nothing in common with the. La•
bor Reformers, and only graciously took their
nomination as a stepping stone to . something
higher. Men like Mr. Day already see their
mistake. A month passed and not one ratifi-
cation meeting, the workingmen not even
kqowing whether they have started their catn-
paign or whether they have any candidate at
all. It is no wonder that disappointment and
distraction are the consequence, and that many
will abandon all hope of achieving anything
through a movemont which has made such a
fatal mistake at-the outset.—Boston Journal.

As to the laboring men ofthis vicinity we
can assure our friends abroad that the intent-
gent portion of them are now, always have
been and always will be with the Republican
party. They consider the Republican partyas
much theirs as it is anybody's. Didn't they
help to make it what it is ? Didn't they rally
round its banners in 1860 1 Didn't they go
tight to sustain its principles when Southern
traitors declared the voice of the majority_
should not rule ? Haven't they received bet-
ter wages under ds policy than during the
reign of any other party ? And haven't they
power to control its nominations and to frame
its platforms to.day ? The intelligent labor-
Ingmen of the State know this too well and are
too shrewd to separate themselves front the
balance of the people andform themselves Into
a class. Class-legislation is what we and they
are opposed to and they are not green
enough to accept the rosytinted platform of
the so called Labor Reformers, especially with
a millionaire on top or it. They belong to tae
party that recognizes that the prosperity of
the laboring population is the foundation of
our general prosperity and they want no better
oxponeet than Grant, the Tanner and Protec-
tionist.

, IF Mr. Greeley is a competent judge what
a down-fall in journalism has lately taken
place. Before he announced the intention to
leave the Republican party and go to Cincin-
nati, the Boston Journal was respectable and
numerous other consistent Republican journals
were honorable, but what they are now it is
almorit impossible for the Tribune to find lan-
guage to tell. We can't see that the Journal
and all the other newspapers which stand by
the party have changed one bit. It reminds
us very forcibly of the drunken man who
thought the moon, the lamp-posts and every
individual lie met were drunk. 01 course, if
Greeley has convinced hihisell that he is the
only Republican that is right, he cannot help
thinking all the rest of them wrong. On the
other hand the majority of our party think
him a superanuated, addle-pated, treacherous
old skunk, who Is vain enough to suppose that
any considerable number of decent men are
going to Rillow him to Cincinnati justbecause
he doesn't want Grant to be President for
another four years. He can't take any more
there limn Wm. H. Seward carried over to
Andrew Johnson.

THE result of the Connecticut election must
destroy all hope of disrupting the Republican
party and we believe it will do much towards
demoralizing the sore•hcads who had hoped to
do great things at the Cincinnati Convention.
It will secure the re•notninatitin of General
Grant and will do much to secure his re clew
Lion. It shows that when the rank and file of
the party arc heard from they pronounce their
allegiance to the old flag. The election in
Connecticut would not have had so great a
significance if the weather had been pleasant,
but when we take Into consideration the in.
clemency of the weather and the wretchedly
bad roads that 'had to be traveled, it shows
that the hearts of the Connecticut Republicans
are in the cause.

THE public debt statement shows that over
fifteen millions were paid off during March,
making the total reduction in the debt timing
Grants Administration over three hundred
millions. This is very encouraging hi those
who have our National prosperity at heart.

Trial Boston Journal says: "It is a singular
coincidence that those quasi 'Republica!ls. who
are finding most fault with the Administra-
tion for selling arms to the French, are them•
selves most industrious in furnishing ammu-
nition to the Democracy."•

?sirs. Pales second trial Is set down for
3nne ' • ' .

• • • A er ITEII., I A• •

A
5 •
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The Object of Minlnter Curtlu•nReturn to
,Americo,

Solar as can he ascertained, there does not
appear to be anysubstantial foundation for the
report that Minister Curtin is coming home
from Russia to tali() part In the political cam-
paign against General Grant. Before inking a
step of thts character, or even signifying his
intention to do so, it is reasonable to expect
that Mr. Curtin would tender his resignation
as Minister. and lids, It is learned, he has not
done. It isprobable, however, that' the story
owes its origin to the fact that Mr. Curtin is
coming home on leave of absence, which has
been construed as a Move on his part to enter
the political campaign against the present Ad.
micistration, or more especially the re•electiou
of President Grant. The opponents or the
President, can, however, gam no ene lunge
mont from this net; as Mr. Curtin is. coming
home on leave granted him several months
ago, hut which he has not seen proper to avail
himselfof until the present time.

THE SECOND GUN

CONNECTICUT ALL RIGHT

llAnTroun, Conn., April I.—Returns from
all sections of the State show heavy Jepubli
can gains, and places the election of Jewell
and the rest of the ticket beyond a doubt. In
the Legislative districts the Democrats have
suffered terribly, tifty•four towns alone show-
ing a Republican gain ofsix Representatives.
In this city the Republicans have elected their
entire ticket.

AN EVEN TRINE IN NEW HAVEN.

NEW HAVEN, April few returns from
towns In this county show loss and gain for
each lurty, evenly distributed. In Metidien
the Democrats make a net gain of 70. The
vote is generally lighter titan last year.
=I

HARTFORD, April 1.--Eight Iowns in New
Haven county give Jewell ( ), 2,689 :
Hubbard (Dem.), 2,35. ; Glllcttc ('hem.), 72.
The vote last yen:• was ; 2,722 ; ling
HMI, 2,447.
A NET REPUBLICAN GAIN OP 1,000 AND PIN

I=
HARTFORD, April I.—Fifty towns out of fl

total of 100 show a loss to Jewell of 123. This
isafteradding to the !Democratic vote 542 votes
in those towns her Gillette, Temperance, and
47 for Harrison, Labor Reform. It does not
Include the vole of Hartford, which is 00 plu-
rality for Jewell, nor of New haven, which
gives Hubbard 581 plurality, a net Republican
gain in those towns of nearly 1,000 votes.
Waterbury, Vernon, nod two or three other
towns will give some Democratic gains.

It looks as if Jewell was elected by the peo-
ple. There is a net Republican gain of six
Representatives in fifty-three towns.

Ilmervono, April 2-2.30 A. M.—lf the
towns unheard from are the same as last year,
thin result will not be changed. Jewell's plu-
rality is 2,0.17; majority over all, 2SO.

The Senate Will probably stand LI Republi-
cans to 7 Democrats, and the Housr: about the
same as last-year, when the Republican ma-
jority was 21.

Jewell ..

Hubbard
.

Harrison

EEO
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RHODE ISLAND'S ELECTION

THE REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET ELECTED

PROVIDENCE, April 3,—Tile Rhode Island
State election was held today, and awoke
more than usual interest owing to the fact
that about three thousand Democrats, regis-
tered voters, hail the poll taxes paid for the
first time in two or three years.

The result, however, was the election of
the Republican ticket, except Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. A special Issue wits made against the
Republican candidate for Lieutenant Gover-
nor (the present incumbent), Pardon IV.
Stevens, because of his alleged connection
with trap fishing, and he is probably defeated
by Charles R. Cutfer, Democrat, by a small
majority, although the scattering votes may
throw the election into the Legislature, when
the Republican candidate will be elected.

The Journal has returns from towns in the
hate, except Block Island, footing up as fol-
lows :

B:=3

Seth Padelfi,rd (Rep.) 9285
Ulney Arnold (Dem.)

LIEUTENNNT COVERNOR.
Minion \V. Steven 4 (Rep.)
Charles H. Cutler (Dent)

,11P2
8729

The Senate will stand 26 Republicans and
11 Democrats, and the thmse 113 Republicans,
17 Democrats, and 8 no choice.

Tile ('olllitiilllliiiii11 Convent 101 l mut flit
Apporl iouiiii I MIN 1.11.0:011.

HAnmsnurto, April 3.--The Conference
Committee on the Constitutional Convention
bill held another meeting this morning, draft-
y 1 a new bill, reported it, and ask d to be
discharged. When It became manifest that
the House must either accept the measure or
take the responsibility of defeating the Con-
vention, they receded from the hostile posi.
tion occupied so obstinately during the last
ten days, and passed the bill Unanimously. to
the Senate, a sharp attack was made upon the
Committee for yielding ton much to partisan
demands, but it was generally acknowledged
that their long labors had been conducted
with Mirness, and the rrsolt was as nearly
equitable as possible to attain, and there were
but two dissenting votes. The bill provides
that there shall be 133 delegates--28 at large,
1.1 to hi voted for ; 3 from each of the 38 Sen-

ate Districts, 2 to tie voted for, and II addition.
al from the City of Philadelphia, 3 to be voted
for. The Convention is to be held next No-
vember, in Harrisburg, with Heading as al-
ternative.
Finn] Adionr 1111 l ent ofthe Lel:1%1111 tire—NoPreNMing. °Myer ofthe Sellolo ClllO4Oll.

Illannisnuttn, April 4.—TheLegislature ad-
journed sine die at noon to-day. The only
incident of interest connected with the closing
of the session was the failure of the Senate to
elect a Speaker ad interim. Four ballots
were taken, in which Anderson, 'Republican,
and Davis, Democrat, had each M. Senator
McClure held the casting Vote, but declined
to use it in favor of either party. At 12:05
the Committee appointed to wait upon the
Governor reported that his Excellency had no
further communications to make, whereupon
Gen. harry hlte called the order of .lie day
and compelled an adjournment without an
election. This toms Dubin Speaker and
Liemenant•Governor of the State until the ex-
piration of his Senatorial term, in October
next.

Cooper's lounge factory in Frankfurt, Penn,,
was burned on Saturday. Loss, 30,000; in-
surance not ascertained.

MARKETS
PIIII.ADELPHIA, April o.—De Haven

Bro,, Brokers, No. 40 Smith Third Street.
give the followingquotations up to 3 o'clock

Buylnv.. SeUlna'.
New U. 8. s'a of 1881 1027; 110 ~ .;

U. 8. 6's of 'Bl 115'; 11:0.,
62, nut called 1123,.; 113.;
62,• 1,,.t caTI 110,.,,,;

" . 62, 2d Ca 11.., 1:27;
62, 3d Call ....112N

igt 64.... .... ................... ...112N 112f,,,'
o 65.............................. . 11'2',,' 1C.0.;
IC 65, new 111•' Ill";
" . 67 112:1; 118

69 112h; 11:3),.;-

b's 1.-10a 108.: 10.8,;
30 year 6 per cent. Currency 1151.; 1157,;
Gold • 1l0'• 110!;;
Silver 107!; 119
Union Pacific Pt M. bongs SiN y„
Central.Pacific li. It 1014.; 101;,.;
Union raelne h. Grant li s•_s,

Allentown PrOolotee Market.
Corettetnet Dailyny Wet:warmer, Yeanned & Or,

Whew Vloor, per bbl r64 eelliou
Wheat, Per Swami 101 peylog
nye Pl
Coro 70 ..

Pete 70
Play ,1 IPi "

Timothy Seed, per btwhel 4 00
Clover Se" in

ed, " 0 00 "

Wheel Floor, per owl 4P) paygRye' "

376 "

Coro Meal. " 300 "

HHotter, oper pound 30 payinglwrd. •

Tallow " 10 "

eHew, "

in ,"

Hags per doien 2.1 "

'PottrilAernwi pploeir .brerbhxbel a.ne... 36 ,

2uo • "

Dried Peach,. " 0 00

LATE NEWS ITEMS

The Father.General of the Societyof .lesus,
accomp nird by three member,' of the Society
has left Rome, It Is rumored, on a secret mis-
sion from the Pope.

Joseph Baker, n prominent commission
merchant orCincinnati, was found in his bed-
room on Sunday morning with his th:oat cut.
It is supposeil lie cr.mmitted suicide.

Wm. Warller, Alms.house keeper at New—
Haven, who was attacked by an. gro named
Clark on the 4th of April, died yesterday
from the rlfect ofthe injuries received.

,51)rciaI ltToticcs
'FO CONSUNIP'FIVES.—'IIie, advertised

intrinalteott matured to health In a few weeps, by a
very ninwie remedy, after having nittbertol several ye,tra
withII severe !mitt olrection, sttni 111:11 dread Ilinertne, (btu-
ontaption,i.,ln lett. to tookek nowt! to hin fellowontrerent
lite 111,,i1114 f core. Touttvii,lesire it, lie {VW .rn.la copy
of the pre.cription nnod (free of ..I.ara.),wilh the direc-

for preparingotol oning tllO 1•111111., which they trill
nad mire eare for Contratttution, Asthma, Ilrearbitin, hr.
Theonly °inert of the tt.ivertiser in send'ng the l'rencrly.
lion in to benefit the afflicted, owl nit, he Infoamotion
which he conreives to be invaluable; and be hopes every
antrerer will try bin remedy, an It trill cont them nothing
anti tool' Prove II blesnintr.

Portion winking the preseriPtlett will Ploooelttbinolo,
(too. I)WARD A. WILSON ,

Wllliantoltury Ntnatt Co. N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTII.—Acentletnnu Who
oaltorral for year., from Nervosa. Doloillty, Premo-

lar. Decay and all the allot. of youthful itoliscretlnn.
will, for Om +aka atilforlog 11111/111114y. .1,111 (root° all
wino aoo,l it. 0,0reel n„ and dlrottion for looking tho111111•
11/1 11.111111,1y by willeb he W/1.1`111,1. Stiller,... W1011111(111
Prollt liy 11.11,111i5t,.s I.xporlener, ean do on 11V all-
dtaa.log loperfectrouliaosen, JOIIN WIDEN,

No. 72 Cedar St. None York.

GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
„nerror sliri AL EVILS 11111 ABI'mES

which loterforo with MARRIAGE—with ,two 111011?)..,1
rpliof for Errino nod roformotte, .11,11... d and debil-
itated. lloW ASSOCIATION, No. South
Ninth xlroo. Philadelphia, It

L-.=-,I'II.ES OR TIF.MORRHOIDS! INTER-
=A 1- X rEItS vl.. BLIND. BLEEDING ANDI rrn l sr,. Pr- r 6,4 mid r,rnternenl 1 y CI!RED l,v A /1-

TVON. 11,1. ,11..11 from ul,Nil:, FN.F \\MIMI(
),111://1. COMVIIV.V Or !mart,mo ntr, by

IVM. A. :%IeCANDLASS, M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PIIII.ADA.,

Who ,1111 refer you to our .ilxleti4e,t cured. We ,1,41ra to
tho., .111.0,1 [h.,. 1,11,0,11,11 y 110 rh,vtio,

.411,.0111.7+.1 It M.!, El WI) bilW tong or
how ev,ly you Inv.. ..... lit' cure on.
We .tb. e

r
lir rk-uro Prolao•u+. S,rteruro. /Old

l'lvratron of It.. b vo tr00t,..1
• er.S, 'I 870, 101../ 1.01'1100.1p fel,2l.Ctow

NI1(1011.-11 Lo-T, IIow 12 e.,,ronno.
pubn.h,d. 11.,0 0/111'.•11 or 1, , VINE!,

NV 0.1;N I'ELEB itA FED I,SSA ou 11, 7,01,w! of
Oltalll went< 0r“,.., Error Allut.es I •

early Iffy. .•14.1,r 11..11 audio,u adinlruble e-•
sit,y, clearly iletieiio•trete. Iron, n thirty ye r-' sie E,,f111
1.1.3c1 r... that I?' 311.1r.Ptilll: ,11,..11114.11r1, tor suc uh vrr.,l4

tool .11.1•••••• uuty I.ldleal'y euriel WIlltiot• 1110 dont:oral,
i•I lett-eel tiehl llo• ninth, lot of the ;

',minim, out a mu In ofcore .1 euee vorto in, mot
~, r, ,•,,, ~,,,,,, ~f which eye: en 11;•rer, niattur
what hi. July cure tilinst•lichtiiply,
t•rlvat• U• nod reviirwlly

tiaT111••• Lector, +tooth' let in tho 1111011- ofevery youthau,' every num It the hod.
So, tool, evel. in phi in envelope, to Oily iiillre•tth

)oxivett,/, r• ...opt or rents, or ttv•i p•lst etitulol.
A1..., 110. Culyertrell'o trringe uhle," price

ceutt. Altlies• the l'uli•Itloot,,
. J. C. KLINE!, en

127 rot. ory. N o.y York, P....t.0111., ((ox 4.:Y.
ioe.C7l-Iy w •

M YSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL.

991.'groat TItNIC -tl 1,111•
edy of Ow .ton. hold+ -olutoou I. Pref,ride of fo,”

nd ,therv.llcompemel,and IN being If iii,'omeri, ~ff trial'. eno
Itl'M,111
'lf •0. r plerine, o,(orrhoI .1.0011 ** ~,, Vton-
rlmpli,m, In it- e3rly 1,1,14. to 0, I olt bird

ex, mill /iers.rttII) /du. Itpurillo. owl eepole
the blo, inorea-o. flio pi;otile. promote. dieveti,n,

.thol 0.ht111.•• tho hot, h+ my..
tem. It k I r,,,0rtbe.n.1. ,1 by I'hysicit, ont. Had the
te•llotlottbil, r•,...t I it,. p.m or, It I.
.01,1 pro, 0) pot. 4,11 1111411
11 1111.... 11,11Ver11 11 111 Pa., to Ito 11,1111,1,1,11 t,l tiny

111,,AL1N,; INsTrITTE at DAVIIrs WEL!,
atribs... all xoltsoun ttf

th. w1.., Prefer firluk hog Ow 311":•TIC WATER Tl'olll
1110 ‘V ELL.

D. S.CADWALLADER, lOW Rao, St , Philacla
janlS-filo

AR-ADA:IIE sTEEL,

1313 Chestnut Phihut +lpltia,
Iln rerolvol frma Paris Ihr latent Spring•ITS

POLONAISE HUSTLES AND
CORSETS

1,11 Vretorirm Karla .rno & Nillrirrn BUSTLE SKIRTS
for tr rnrirwurt.l“

Paris Wp•rly S Childroue (7orgetmotllat popular Prices.
to ly w

CAMPAIGN OF 1872.

TILE LEII IGII REGISTER
will Lrlll3l/ed In ~. nyotlre

==l

FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

Wo nooks thin Important reduction for CAiIII'AIGN
SUUSCI:IItEIIS firr Eh, o orpo•r offOrthof tho-tli,som

nationof inland doctrimis and we hope every

RPTIIIII.I,II in thlo mirtlon rcill nnnl.t our
iu lltotam ,of their frionds, accompanied with th
I=

SPECIAL NOTICE

J. M. Hat
No. 1105 Chest nut Street,

I=l
gq lo lofot al 111.. Patron+ ar.l porchaggra of Dry.

11.001. at flood!. throughout the elty and ,Itt,otollog
c entry, that holm, rot too I'o. ',armor-hip natl. r the

FIR7f Of,

J. M. Haf leigh & Co.,
Importers Dealers in DRY GOODS,

NO. 1105 CIE ETNLT STRE
Who ar• , ”ow prop •rod to purchasooil (70ttitS AT THR
LU W6B t!.t8I1 P I,ES. nod lit. Al,"*

DB gtifiDS to morn niftroAl by 01011101 oo et, Lot,

I=

SPRING ST Y LES in LADIES' SUITS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20th

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, & C.,

FOR 'SPRING TRAD
nit,.ll.81,1 hofore.lllo advonro In Inloo, it old
0 tinut hilltettlitetits Itllchiller, A largohiock

01 the tieWeet y le. Iu

BR USSELS,

T11REE-1'L

INGRAIN,

DAMASK,

VENITIAN,

D MESTIC,

Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloths,
MATS, RUGS,

WINDOW lIOLLANDS AND SHADES,

Druggets,

Canton, Cocoa and Cane Matting, u c
AT THE

ALLENTOWN CARPET STORE.
032 Ilitatilltou Street.

(Formerly oemple by (Intl .1: Kent)

..11.1.1:7STOWN.

SAMUEL KE l R.
MI

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

INTERIOR DEC')RATIONS,

FOR THE SPRING,

aro arriving treeltly from the most celebrated

FRENCH AND ENGLISH. FABRICANTS

yen• and beAutifol denlrne. Sport:lllY adoPtrii for dry
rrhhlincen.

AVALRAVEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

fate- dim

PHILADELPHIA

EISI

sLrgalNotirro.

A1)11 INIS'IlLA'lOl{'S -1114wricu. •N""̂ e to Itt`fnloYittvoon twat Lowers of Administra-
tion leavo Isom nrouttol to tho nod...tinned In the 0.4010
of C lIA I.E• Otto lotto, oof Mot I.ily or nllontow n. Le-
high nonnty. therefor. all poor.nn wino kn ,w thottmolvra
to be. Indellt..ll to sold POMP. ore 1-etio,.tn.l to I.k. MY
fonot wahlo ,rt.r.1,. from the oloot- hooronof. nod such
II ,P,, 111,0 gleui clolo,1153)wq mild ....Intowill pr,oost
thornsoil) nottleunr.ttol li lr mettloo,ol.,•1.111o111....1, )Vo
.p....111...1rho,,. 11. It If ECK,

mar I:l.titv Atint:ittstra!Or.

SSIGN E
wh,.r .„,, WILLIAM lLttl'li Ii\IIAOIi >f, of tin

liontt:hor (Inta.nlitint, I,oldghComity, And cilizt,Ti-
ANNA, voluPst 11l- deed ofn•••11.lotop,it dat...l
Fe' ill,ry 711, In; 2, c.olvey ell In 11, r•tilo rilbor
sto• lent,terntml and mix 0, Lon the 11l hi.
crell:Loo. ~ i.11,1,1py all 1, 1' dad
to .1,,1 art)..,1 to lon', ravin•qkt thowl,hln
six tre It, and [h.., b... hog c,rilnis In pr..,ebt the sante,

Witl.lll ,1111e 111110. .• •, .
tl. 11. HORN, A•-tlitnott,

CATA+Atil•.t. F. bruary '-'7, it' tt -

II I,,Tic.-11•4)1{4s
hort•by 1.0,11 that Ittttttr.. 0.try

intll• ~14A t., thtt tut ,• tl itt the t,tt,ltt,wAirrz dvr
31,t.uoui, i.t•lttglt (tottttly. ilittr.fortt. 1111

1,1t.t,r ilit.lnttolytt• 1., It, I. ,1.•1 ,• ,•, i it, t.tittl ,itt,
lir.. t„ lit ••.1. t•• ttialot payment within Krtt tvutt,ttt
Clot .ttitt It.trottr, ittrtl ttortt Ivo 1,.,41 r 4
tittattt-tt ty:11 C•t•tot tt 011 ttuthenticuted
!Or ..ettlettlotit walott thtt t.ttott- 11.41 Ittntt

e A Br A.'niloixtrnrrlz.
51'F'...111'.2: BUTZ. h r Aue t.,

2 .v) BA3I'L A. HU l'Z. their Attorney.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE I
11. L. MeCONNELL,

lIIA' T.O N & McCONNELL,
Ilu+yin Lund. nl thoom

809 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA
A LA ROE STOCK OF FINE

Parlor, Chamber and Pining Roos►

FURNITURE !
EEO

Greally Redtteed PYifiA

All (tom!. war. att.,l. Allold co,Oovorrc will dealt
tvith a• r"roa•:tad tLu D.Rrnuug of llie I,oow IN
earn4,l3..olicito,ll.

It. L. )IeCO:s;NELL,
Sannianturer and Do.ll, In

ma 1.27 3larket

=ME

11110,,locu,red, spiced,alul sue,tun..,l pleaso the tacte,"Tonics," "Appetizers," •. hte...toret,," :hat lead
the tippleron to thaull.etute..s•and mu. hot ate a Rue
111edicille, made hunt tliv nalivo root: and lufrbs ofrali•
full hee from a910..11441e Stirmll.llll, 'nap ale tlm
Grt. ,ll Parillar aull lafr-tia fug Priceple, a Per.
feet Renovator alal ot the (7.111,11 .1. 4tar all tua'ars, athlt...tot:uv, the blood lo

101,0,1,1[1,1nd inviaot ming
both tuota ..1.1 Lolly. They a:0 .hluout•aration,
proulpt tholr aLtu.l, c in that', results,
{C.' 114 C all filtlll. Of di . • 0.

!co P(.1..311 .111 I.the tltoMe 11114 erg accord.
int; to daectirot, and r:nialii .lann.: unwed, the,
b..ne, are 1114 destroyed It./ 01:11,a1 nr other Ineate:,and the vital orthul, ssa tad hovon.l the pond of rvilalr.I)ygprio•lit or laollgtoli,ata. Ileadacbc, Pain
in the ,Irntildt.,, TrAtitne., of 11. 1e ('ho,).lti,zi-
ne.n., Soto Ertratatiansta t...t.quacli, Ta.te in the
Islontlh 11.11.ntu.icL I'.tt...ati..tt of the Heath In.!Immo. •ott tha larn. ni the te.,iatt., oftheKW. ney,and a Inunl, .1 motor,. are!e oil%

01.111 1) 1.1 111-10 c..roplairas it 11, no
taittal.

4;
and 0110 I..Ca pro,/ I,tter of Im

111,1i1: 1111,1
Frootla. Complitioti. m room, to tad. Inar•

11vd or singh, at Or, I:.i‘N II 01 ~/1.111//k.,.d. or I!, Ulm0, life, the. Tonic I:.ttor:Ldecide.l litilucilCethat improve/m.lO ~..01 -t apt ',le.
ory 1,1,11 (laroaalit Itlarat

1111.114111 and (hart, It! or 1,..11,,dt., Ititiont,lioninturaand Int..,raittelhr •a a,e. Itr of the 111.tod,Liver, hl..lnayt and lthald .1. . r.:,1.. ive Leen riot11., • . tat.— I by Vaiaiob
'dtia po....ioiti by,ti....raii:a irocut of 1),

go bye ( )1,4. •
lley,nt, it Gettt Ii Pftrgnllve to vell non L 'l'ollln,nu. • 11:_, I tcllllll. IneTll .1, ting .1;

po‘‘et ageu; lailmontationof the 1...erand Viu.erti and
For Skin 1/I..eits‘.4. i.

I;1,t11,, Ca:•hunc1e,12.11,4-‘,.rul .,ScalFl Ile !co:, Lye., I....t‘sipelag,Ltd!, Scurf ,, ot thc Humor; awl
I /I,c.t,e in thc of s‘ll.t;cy Itute,
litet chi:, up .1.1 .1111.! 001.1 the sy,tll UI 1.1,1111.11
rillle 1/1: th... 1 11 oof the .2 :lot, lt,,c Im:11/2 it; such
5,04,11 Cullll/ICe the 1:11./ .1 ir.ctedithms ul their curativeeffecs.

Clettitae Ilse Vitiated Itload ‘,llellever you
find it:iugni e; tlburin, :lir.tot,it tlitt
Eruption:, urinto it vilirti )ttit litul it tilt
tarticteil ant:l ,'tigiti ,l4 in tile 5!,11,2 it wlivti it is
foul: pourkali:, W .. 11 sl r,ll slat. Kccit ills 1,1 51
pore. and the he 11111 okt' th, t.sit

Grateful lin.ualuul. in“,:a.lll
THI,S lira ino.t.,‘“tzdct. 111%;r,i.wit. Ilrlt Csk.f

• Pin, Tnjwmitt ofher Worths, inriong in the
system of s, many . ofeianaily ilestrio sot
and retnov,l. Sr th5 .,..!..m0t Them
is scat, imlo om. itism the lase of the earth otiose
body is exempt from the pio 00, worn, It is not
upsit thohennlenehnnetiot of th., body that worms Clint,but upon tha 0.-eared hum,,:: and slimy depi,its that
breed these living monste“ 1.3. C. NO SVAICIII ni
MCdidllC, no vet nitinges, to tree thin
system folio 00r0,10.e the, hitter..

llleehrutirnl ithtennlCS. Pars.; ...nag.' in
s,Paints slid Mitiera,soeit

link! Lanai., and Mate, n; y .1d,1111.e ,I]! be
SlibiCrl to rita!ysi I Of the 11.1W. 0,11.1111
this talc a 6i, tn. Ilvertresonce
or ovh-, a way:. ns Pi,,ent.,

111.14, ltrioittrot, 'nod lotrrmillent
Fr verg, which arc FO in the Of our
great rive, throogliont the Cline.' State,e•peci.ll;y
the-.c of the t \I:
ue,wa, Cinnherlatol..l3!..or,a, Itial. Co...rado,
Rio Gra tole Pearl, A'..0 , ..11.1; Savautialt,lttainohe,
Jan.. arni many tnllla their vag tributarici.Ihronlioot our entire Colllloy lit.O.T. the SummerMid
AuOnne, aud rentarnah'y a... during ,oI,OIIS Of 1011t‘tili
heat awl thym ii osatiab:e acconti.att'ell by eattar•
6IVe derangement; of the J,ottia,h aud heel, and other
nbtlontinal viicera. ate amays iiiii : or lea, ob.

• IJrutaioita of the liver, .1 weal.ue, null irritable raate of
the stontaLlt, atal great tori...r of the bowel., being
Clogged till with vitiate.l

.. their treat.
aderat, a kungative, c‘ortiog .a ponetfol intltteuce upon
-the, 04,111, I. occev•aty. There la
no cathartic far the p011..., ego to D.. J. IV.‘anutt'a
VI/Mt:Mt r as thee will remora the
clarl;•co:ated v read matter ult It the bouela areloaded, .e the ...CO, tittle 5,.1111,'.1,1114 We :, ,LO,Oolls of the
liver, and getterall) re.a.narg the healthy iIIIiCtILOIS Ofthedigestive organ,

Seroroln.or 1C111,7'4' 'Evil. White Sweihnw,trlceta, yntlelaq, Swel:.•l N...., Goiter, Scrofulous
intlainntatiou••, Indolent lerLurial Af-
fections, o'll Sore., Ertiintou; of the Shit, Sure
etc., etc. In there, as in ail other 0,1, 11111i11111.11
WALICI.IeqVINI,IIt litrrna, h • shown their greatcurative powers hi the sou, tanotrate totrac.able
Dr. Walicer,a California Vinegar 'littera

act no all these one. in .1,i1111..11 Ily intrifyintt
the Mond they I,llllWe V. and by II:501611g atmy
the effect.; of the ititlantsent...l I ;beIttl.erctilar deposits)
the affected pats tecetec health, and a 1.111131.1 U Lure
is effected.

TLo proi,erl lief* 01. D . • FlO, V tnitGAtt
BITI are Apprienr. Di.ll.ll..trtir Carminative,
Nutritious, I. isdi ive, ISure tie, Cuunter•lrritant,
Sudorific, Alter.itivo,and Ant i•

The Aperient and mild I'.i-V.l6yr properties ofDn. W.st.tcurt's V cum.% tt are the best safe-
guard in all ca--e: of erittitlOnS .111(1ntaiignant fevers, theirbats mix, Itealine, alid foothill -4 :rots-rites protect thehumors .11.the.i.ttic::s. '1 heir S. liven I/n/11.111:i allaypain in the nervous nvstetn, stonlarli, :11141 bowels, eitherfront 11111.1111111.1‘1011, l'l.llllll', etc. 'fliedCounter-hi-dant inlltlenteextend, thrill:dorm the el-dent.
Their Diuretic properties act on the Kidneys, coriecting
and regulating the flow of urine. • AntiTtilions
properties stimulate the liter, in the secretion of
and its db.eltatees throttalt the tali try dut.ta, and .aresuperior to all tetnediai agents, tot the cure of Itilunts
Fever, Fever anti Anne, etc.

Fortify Clio lusdy agninst dl iertfie by puri•
lying all its fluid:with %an.: sit Itt, rats. No epidemic
can tat., hold of a system thus forearmed. 'fire liver, the
stomach, the homes, the kidneys,.and the nerves areten:hired di:e,,e•proof by this grist invigorant.

'rho Eilleftey of Ire. IVA:a:v.IC, VINUGAII Mr-TC11%,..in Cu runic I?yipepsia, Fevers, Nervous Disordera,
beo‘bpabob, dein:team. of vital power, and all inaltaie,

affecting the stomach, liver, bowels, itulmottlary, organs,
or .noncolar system, hiss been experienced by hundreds
of thousands, and hundreds of thousands InOlearc ask-
ingfor the smite relief.

Direct lotss.—Take of the Bitters ongoing to bed
at night from a hall to one and one-half winmglassfull.
Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and •vegetables, and take out.
door exercise. They are composed cf purely vegetable
ingredients, and contain nor slt irits.
J. WALKER, Prop.r. R. 11.IttcDONA LD CO.,

Druggistsand Gen. Agts,San Francisco, Cal.
and corner of WashingtonandCliarltqp Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

trutreh VS Itodt

SEE
CRRAP TRANSPORTATION

•

FOR THOSE
MOVING WEST.—The New York Tribune
advises, those moving West to associate in
companies of twenty to one hundred families,
as they may thereby make special contracts
for transportation that will save nearly half
the expenses In fares and freights. Good ad-
vice, but the trouble is to find a hundred or
even a dozen families who are going along at

the same time. Just here cornea in the advan,
tage of joining the Red River Colony of Min-
nesota. Any one can go on alone and get
the full reduction. And then he need not
settle on the colony lands unless he chooses.
All the colony privileges are secured by the
payment ofsmall membership fee. There are
no other assessments, no restrictions on col°.
nists, and no conditions Of membership ex-
cept the single one of good character and tem-
perance principles. For full particulars ad-
dress L. If. Tenney c Co., at Chicago or Du-
luth, or Hon. E. Page Davis, (Commhisioner
of Immigration for the State of Minnesota,)
General Agent, at 1;13 Broadway, N. Y.

mar27 lin

TE"r"
AIRS. Al. A. BINDER,

1101, N. W. COI:. CHESTNUT STS.,

I=
Paris and London Novelties,

Elenantly Trimmed ;into,Plitt, rnit of Lnto onil somaroll:41,i String, for Lailit,' and (1101.1,11's Pr s,
lirttgs rinon tog., tool I inittilitinLaren,

Fan, Ribbon, Fro• rl. Jonrlry, FiinnY
RE,: A3l) fltilA N. MA If ti in ilotmotif tantn•

fill tool tilogant m Im,. A ii,rj,rq Allthm of MIESS
CUTTIS,: Ter“ Of.

%Ole) roinctnattly In fnitillinontof -tern,
PA'rl'Els IVII il.En 1.1". AND tiETA IL

PAPER
mhl2 .finw

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
S. R. Eugolman Sz, Bro.'s

CHINA STORE
1L BEE REMOVED TO

No. 740 HAMILTON STREEF,
(irall.er'..; Old Stand,)

A I. N 0 N P A

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCE AI ENT
1 OR 'I 111

SPRING TRADE
I=

TAI ILE WARE,
Vases,,Cologne Sets, Figures, Smoking

Sets, Mantle Ornaments,
isul FANCY A lITICLE,'. ev,rolrored In MA eity.toireth
or with a largeo•tork

FINE CUT GLASS WARE
MEI

DISSOLUTION NOTICE:
mopirtner.hip • xii.thor biiiirmor Dr. A. J.

I.nnhrrh anti Jo...ph Shiplli, both ofAllentown, In
this a. y 411.-oi viol by toolimi cromont, owl by tho with.irnwul of .lii,ollll 1,. from...aid firm.

gII.uIMIII.
mill eondneted by rem:doloe partner under the
van,firm nano,n, before. to .‘ 110111 all p.tyinents ti 11l he
made nod all claims will he preaonted.

PIL A. J. LAUHACH,
3.IsEPIL L. SHIPLEY.

AI.I.I;ATOWN. PA.. March 12. 1572.

A. K. WITTMAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVILENGINREA

T. B. LEISENRING
INSORANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENILINO
Real Estate Agents and Seriveners.

708 HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)
Haveatmo theirbooks some very desirable propene.

which will ho soldat tow Ink,. and on onsy terms
among which aro tho following :

211 N. Ninth Siren.
.13.4 N. Sevputh tittnot
1,0S. NiutliStreet.
Vucant Leto lu ullDartsIla North Tenth Streeta the city.

14-IS. FirthStreet.

142N, Fleventli Street
VI N. Fountain Street
841 Hamilton Street.

E2MI
To families who WO the Kerosene or Colnhlnntlnti Oils,Kerosene 011 Is not nar.“11111,,, It's from 110 to 120degrees

which yeacm alway, Iludntthr trollknown Chit:l.BWeof

WM, REIMER,
611 lamwroN STREET,
I=

Also, anythlnff In the CHINA, GLASS or QUEENSWARE line at 1110 onto lowest rates. and always the very
bent

ENGLISH WARE,
warranted not to graze

N. ll.—ln regard to the Combination Oil,which agent.
toll yon b. tion-.ixoboiliro, I loom thoroughly Meted 'landI coy It Co E.rplosive owl Dangerous. I can rotor to deoexplogbilm in ono weca In the City whom the Combina-
tion MI ‘7O . In nog

0cti2,1..t

LUMBER! . LUMBER 21
=

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S

STEAM SAW MILL
AND

LUMBER YARD !

KINDLING!.
BILLS CUT TO ORVER-

OFFICE AT TIIE MILL,

FRONT AND. LINDEN STS

WIIITE AND BLACK OAK SAW Long warded, forwhich the bialmnt market price will be told noon dellr-r• &to July IY•ly

. NS
FANCY SILK GOODS. ~

KID GLOVES, 4te.
.R.,‘GELoti,‘,...

OR, Ce%.%•IC.
V'

c 0 ' 1: •'- -\ 0
~,..

•-

, i 7"*,i, „..../0%%,1 a -- , -4g7. •

-* liaa.4-crierr-
TnAok. Ml4V‘'•

361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Isurorlyn. null Jobbers of

Cord Edgo and Gros Grain Ribbons.
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TRIMMING AND BONNET SILKS,
TURQUOISE and VELOURS,

English Crapos, Grenadines.
Tissuos, Lacos, Edgings,

WHITE colurom rriumunriNGs.
NECK TIES. DRESS BUTTONS. &C.

ALLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE
TIo SUMMER TERM of thin lii

Holiday, the 811
will bogln on

ofApril.
and continuo twelve week,

INBTIWCTORS—Hor. W. B. 11o1Tord, Hal. B. 0.
Wagnur.Prot. 1.Milan, Prof. C.F.llorrakna. Mlaa Boa
C /.aura Minn Ina C. 41a1liada4• Malan. ,
W011...r. Simon mar q Itolbru,k.

Furparitenlinfavpl7 to
mar. ..%4w3 Bay. W. S. UOYFORD, Preet.


